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I lontPIRG PUI3LIC INTEREST GROUP 
i lAY PROVE BENEFICIAL IN ~tONTANA 
By Dennis Sale 
~i Information Services 
··aSSOULA--
A group knO\vn as .. ontPIRG, \vhich is being organized at the University of !ontana, 
r!issoula, and on other college campuses in the state, may very well prove to be one 
of the most valuable public interest organizations ever established in · 1ontana. 
One of the first major steps in establishing the organization in the state 
occurred last Dec. 3, when James \'Jalsh, Seattle, \'lash., \vho is a second year law student 
at u;r and the official representative of the 10-member steering committee for 'tontPIRG--
the i lantana Public Interest Research Group--filed Articles of Incorporation for the 
steering committee in Helena. 
James P. Betty, Kalamazoo, :.ich., a graduate student in forestry at ~1 and one 
of the organizers of the : lontPIRG chapter on the · 1issoula campus, said the public 
interest aspects of the program \vere developed originally by consumer defender 
Ralph Nader's Public Interest Research Group and the Center for the Study of Resnonsive 
Law, Washington, D.C. The r lontPIRG concept was inspired by similar programs under 
\vay in Oregon and ; Iinnesota and most recently in Vermont. 
Betty defined i TontPIRG as "an action-oriented group ,.Ji th a Nide spectrum of 
delivery, 
objectives, including health care 1 elimination of sexual and racial discrimina-
tion, improvement of landlord-tenant relations, obtaining lo\·1 income housing for the 
poor and protecting the environment against misuse and destruction." 
more 
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l~fontPIRG PUBLIC INTEREST GROUP--2 
The ultimate objectives of : lontPIRG \vill be carried out, according to Betty, only 
after discussion among community residents and among students on the respective college 
and university campuses. 
"The point here is that He \·Jill be soliciting conununity opinions in public 
hearings and discussion groups on Nhat the priority areas are," Betty explained. 
"Students Nill determine the priorities for the purposes of action to solve the problems 
An information program \·Jas launched recently at Uti as a "communiversi ty" series 
to explain the need for a public interest group such as l iontPIRG to identify and 
solve social and environmental problems. The term ''communi versi ty" originally \'las 
coined by University of ; !innesota President : lalcolm i loos at his inaugural address. 
Another campus organizer of : •ontPinG at Ui l , Jody !larie Vredenburg, a." junior in 
history from Salt Lake City, Utah, and formerly of Eureka, l!ont., said participants 
in the information series--including Betty and l'!alsh--are defining "ho\•/ : lontPIRG can 
be an effective medium for improving our society through resource planning, occupational 
safety, protection of natural resources, and advocating low income housing, adequate 
health care and other positive things." 
"llontPIRG' s purpose is to question, research and advocate issues in the best 
interest of l fontana consumers and the natural environment of this state," tliss 
Vredenburg emphasized. 
Walsh, Hho is a native of Forsyth, :font., said students of higher education in 
tlontana wi 11 voluntarily finance and direct ; ;ontPIRG. 
"The students on each of the participating public and private college campuses 
also \vill elect their student representatives to the statewide ilontPIRG Board of 
Directors," l'Jalsh said, "and the board \·Ji 11 decide unon the timely issues to be 
researched and advocated in the nublic interest of all i fontana citizens." 
Reconunendations for action Nill be presented to the :!ontPIRG student board of 
directors by the local student chapters, faculty members and interested :tontana 
citizens. 
more 
llontPIRG PUBLIC INTEREST GROUP-<:> 
"A professional staff of experienced researchers and la\<Jyers Ni 11 provide the 
guidance for student investigation, 11 Betty said. "This organizational frame\<~Ork Nill 
institute academic relevance through community recognition of students as important 
and concerned i-iontana citizens." 
Betty said students could develop their academic curricula around the i!ontPIRG 
concept. II is master's degree thesis \·li 11 deal \·lith various phases of the ; !ontPI RG 
program, particularly the role of college students as concerned and action-oriented 
citizens of llontana. 
ilembers of the llontPIRG Board of Directors include Walsh; Tom Willis, l1estern 
::ontana College, Dillon; Ken Ferro, Eastern !lantana College, Billings; Ken Taylor, 
Rocky iiountain College, Billings; :lark Sconlar, Carroll College, Helena; Alan Stoops, 
:rontana State University, Bozeman; Joe Holland, flontana College of ilineral Science 
and Technology, Butte; Ron Pilsch, Flathead Valley Community College, Kalispell; 
Pete Langdorf, ililes Community College, : iiles City, and Tom Graham, College of 
Great Falls, Great Falls. 
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